
 

Subject: DMACC and Canvas 

Date: Tuesday, November 22, 2022 at 3:18 PM 
From: DMACC Online Learning <onlinelearning@dmacc.edu> 
To: *All DMACC Faculty, Campus Deans and Provosts 

Good afternoon, 

We wanted to be among the first to wish you all a Happy Thanksgiving. Enjoy your time off as we 
prepare for the rapidly approaching end of the fall semester. 

 

We’re excited to share an update on our Canvas implementation: we are currently working with 
Systems Integration to get users into the system. We’re still on track to have this set up and ready to go 
for early January. This will allow all faculty to log into Canvas, experience the system and start the 
training process.  

We are also working with K16 who will be taking our Blackboard courses and converting them to Canvas. 
Our goal is to have this completed sometime in March so you’ll have the rest of the spring and summer 
to update and make changes to the courses that can be used for the Fall semester. 

For those of you who are curious, we have created a short video showing you what the interface will 
look like and how it compares to Blackboard. In addition, we would also like to direct you to Canvas 

Commons - a robust portal hosted by Canvas that you can search and use anytime. Canvas Commons 
will be something that you should bookmark as it has many resources and help guides that will be great 
tools as you begin using the system. 

Another consideration that we’re working on is an option to replace Blackboard Collaborate (our virtual 
classroom tool).  We found and are considering one tool that integrates with our video hosing service 
Kaltura. It is similar to Collaborate and has even more education-specific features. We also will have a 
Teams integration so look for more information on these possibilities soon. 

Finally, we will be offering many opportunities for training and support starting in the early spring 
semester. We intend to have targeted training sessions that are both face-to-face and virtual. We will 
also be offering open lab and working sessions so you can stop in and get help with anything Canvas 
related that you need. 

Kind Regards, 
DMACC Online 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaltura.com%2Ftiny%2F0jr5d&data=05%7C01%7Ckmgrage%40dmacc.edu%7C2572ef7f273f43cdfdda08dacccf0536%7Ce91e8e9401b54e3699301436f67ce779%7C0%7C0%7C638047486976118044%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YDvwae9aD3dw6PUjySn9udFKbCwWJUcQey0oMgxRS44%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.canvaslms.com%2Ft5%2FCanvas%2Fct-p%2Fcanvas&data=05%7C01%7Ckmgrage%40dmacc.edu%7C2572ef7f273f43cdfdda08dacccf0536%7Ce91e8e9401b54e3699301436f67ce779%7C0%7C0%7C638047486976118044%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=etPUg8uuHxTB%2FkqUDkoIfJ3Ze5o8S70tyYD0DF%2F80ec%3D&reserved=0

